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by which man is aware of God seelung him and savlng him helps him to see the 
hands of God movlng through history 

Relipon has to be interpreted for each age; stated in terms that that age can 
understand But the essential purpose of relipon remains the same It is not to per- 
petuate a dogma or theology, but to produce livlng witnesses and teshmonies to the 
power of God in human expenence 

[szgned] M L Kmg Jr 
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Basically Christianity is a value philosophy It insists that there are eternal values 
of intnnsic, selfevldencing validity and worth, embracing the true and the beam- 
ful and consummated in the Good This value content is embodied in the life of 
Chnst So that Chnsoan philosophy IS first and foremost Chnstocentric It begns 
and ends wth the assumphon that Chnst is the revelahon of God ti 

We might ask what are some of the specific values that Chnstianity seeks to con- 
serve> First Chnshanity speaks of the value of the world In its concephon of the 
world, it is not negative, it stands over against the ascehcisms, world denials, and 
world flights, for example, of the religons of India, and is world-affirming, life 
affirming, life creahng Gautama bids us flee from the world, but Jesus would have 
us use it, because God has made it for our sustenance, our discipline, and our h a p  
piness So that the Chnstian view of the world can be summed up by saylng that it 
is a place in which God is fithng men and women for the Ihgdom of God 

Chnsoanity also insists on the value of persons. All human personality is supremely 
worthful This is something of what Schweitzer has called “reverence for life Hunan 
being must always be used as ends, never as means I realize that there have been Qmes 
that Chnsaanity has short at this point There have been penods in Chnshans history 
that persons have been dealt wth as If they were means rather than ends But 
Chnshanity at its highest and best has always insisted that persons are intnnsicallyvalu- 

5 Kmg folded this assignment lengthwse and signed his name on the verso of the last page 
6 Kmg also penned a bnef outline wth this tltle (Kmg, “The Philosophy of Life Undergrding Chns- 

tianity and the Chnstian Ministry,” Outline, September ig48-May 1951) In the outline, Kng  included 
the reference “see Enc Of Religon p 162 ” This entry in An Enqclopedzu ofRelzgzm, ed Verplius Fe rn  
(NewYork Philosophical Library, 1946) contains a definitlon of Chnshanity as “Chnsto-centnc” and as 
consisung “of eternal values of intnnsic, self-emdencing validity and worth, embracing the true and the 
beautlful and consummated in the Good ” Kmg kept this book in his personal library 

7 Siddhartha Gautama (ca 563-ca 483 BCE) was the histoncal Buddha 
8 For an example of Schweitzer’s use of the phrase “reverence for Me,” see Albert Schweitzer, “The 

1 io Ethics of Reverence for Life,” Chmfendum 1 (1936) 225-239 
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able And so it is thejob of the Chnshan to love every man because God love love We 
must not love men merely because of their social or economic posihon or because of 
thier cultural contnbuhon, but we are to love them because &A they are of value to 
God 

Chnshanity is also concerned about the value of llfe itself Chnshanity is con- 
cerned about the good life for every man, & woman and child This con- 
cern for the good life and the value of llfe is no where better expressed than in the 
words ofJesus in the gospel ofJohn “I came that you might have llfe and that you 
might have it more abundantly”9 This emphasis has run throughout the Chnshan 
tradition Chnshanity has always had a concern for the eliminahon of disease and 
pestilence This is seen in the great interest that it has taken in the hospital 
movement 

Chnshanity is concerned about increasing value The whole concept of the lung- 
dom of God on earth expressing a concern for increasing value We need not go 
into a dicussion of the nature and meaning of the Kmgdom of God, only to say that 
Chnshans throughout the ages have held tenaciouly to this concept They have 
looked forward for a hme to come when the law of love becomes the law of life 

In the light of all that we have said about Chnstianity as a value philosophy, 
where does the ministry come into the picture7l0 
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g John io io 
io In his outline for this paper, Kmg elaborated “The Ministry prowdes leadership in helping men 

to recognize and accept the eternal values in the Xty relig~on a The necessity of a call b The necessity 
for disinterested love c The [necaszty] for moral upnghtness” (Kmg, “Philosophy of Life,” Outline, S e p  
tember ig48-May 1951) 
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In thu may, pmbabi) wntfen for Kenneth L Smtth S Chnstianzty and Soczety course 
at Crow, Kzng explores t h  tenszons between relzgton and s m c e  in tht atomzc ma 
He argues forgreater world co@eratton and a shawd dhzcal code 

i In Smith’s course, students were required to  deliver oral reports and gwe twc-page summanes to 
each member of the class Kmg kept a copy of a paper tltled “The Ethical Implicatlons of the Atomic 
Bomb,” probably wntten by a fellow student on an assigned topic in the sectlon of the course called 
Chnshanity and the lnternatlonal Order (“The c thical irnplicatlons of the atomic bomb,” Paper for 
Chnshanity and Society, and Smith, Syllabus, Chnstlanity and Society, both dated 2 0  February-4 May 
‘951) 111  
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